
The New Departure,
A number ofPennsylvania Democrats

have issued the following address, which
explains itself.. The advice it gives to all
Democrats to turn out and vote for the
Democratic State ticket should be heeded :

We are constrained to address you in the
confident belief that you will calmly con-
sider the earnest expression of our opin-
ions in the present condition Of the party
in this State.

The National Convention, which assem-
bled in Now York, on July 4,18138, which
WitiS the last authoritative exponent of Dena-
°erotic opinion, passed the following reso-
lutions:

"And we do declare and resolve that
ever since the people of the United States
threw off all subjection to the British
Crown the privilege and trust of sutfrage

have belonged to the several States, and
have been granted, regulated and controll-
ed exclusively by the political power of
each State respectively, and that any at-
tempt by emigre., on any pretext what-

ever, to deprive any State.7of this right or
interfere with its exercise isaflagrantusurpationof power which cantino

. warrant in the Constitution, and if sanc-
tioned by the people will subvert our form
of government, and can only end in a sin-
gle, centralized and consolidated govern-
Ment, in which the separate existence of
the States will be entirely absorbed, and
an unqualified despotism be established in

!dateofa federal union of co-equal States."
Such was the record of the Democratic

party alien thelast convention of the De-
:not:racy of Pennsylvania, held at Harris-
burg in Bay, 1871, was convened. The solo
and only purpose of that convention was
the notninatien of candidates for two Slate
ollices, to be voted for at the fall election;
and the appointinent of a State Executive
Committee. It Was a State Convention of
the Democratic party simply for State pur-
poses. This convention had no other duty
to perform—was notelented, or charged, or
!invested with any authority to represent
the Democracy ofPennsylvania in its red-
end relations, or with those of the Demo-
cratic party of the United Slates. ‘Vhen a
bare majority of the convention, therefore,
undertook to .111111dt die Democrats ofthis
State on questions of federal politics, it ex-
ceeded its powers ; and its itetion in these
respects was gratuitous, unwarranted, anti
Void, an d is in no wise lending en the lion,
"tirade party. State ConVolition to be
enlivened next year will be entrusted with
the responsibility iii seleeting delegates to

the National Con vim teal, met expressing
the views or the party in this Stale 4,11 th e
1111,41,11 S Olen 1./1 her decided.

Tlie 1,15515. 1 by a ini.jori-
ty of the Slate l'enventaiin last May is in
nese words:

"Thssolord, That we revognizO the bind-
ing obligation of tilt the provision, of the
Constitetiol, Litited States they
unw eXist, and we deprecato
of issues which have be., settled in th,

manner and by the itattiori:y con,titution-

ally appointed."
This resolution cullLins tho

and nionstrolis assertion that, ter lain "

sites have !teen Settled in hill miller an,

by the authority tionstillitionally ititpliiet
ll' it is understood by these wvras L,

assert that the so called amendments, latel‘
lly the Itivlical party to the l'onstilit

Lion of the United States, wereantendinenti
to thitt sgreat charter of constitittimial
mittineuL (Which the /4•llil.4 .l'lliic party fn
overt.' sty years has mai tamed and
toil with till its power,, were made in till

liv the :w thnrityroustittton
Idly 111,111/1111,11:” w e solemnly protest tlia
,iiiiliiissertion is tali,. 'I hey trerr riari•ied
hrltio'f,ll,,alloiloyii." II f II Imo the phi ii• ii•rl

so !flaring as lit (elle /1,01 114Vi till( hot,

I•lltiiiiS Hp. I.l.xprcl, 'f icy wore rrinnr
against the Statiis and the people. Stbjt-
,;,ated States, hold by military power, and
toreell to peettlit negrees :11111 carpet-bag-
gars to sit ill their Legislatitres, were not
.01111100111 list iLn NOVCI,II2II of to
itetlll,lollo,us cork, what were to 1/1. Lhe
;uumulult+n is to tilt, 1,0011(trat

WIC 1.1111 alitilOrky VOOStil 00011-

at11101111011" sit to. art fI,r Slates, or the
people thereol. CniA.tris anti Stales, in Ihr.

tree and full ex owl.. M. thew sos'er-

eigii rights mid powers, Were Ile er.,

till, of the Eeder,d i,nvertetitnl. mid
surely they ;meted to it no nu!hority It

stibjegato them. It i< 15 Moreton.,

111 i,aiuiifin HIM the or Him...,
Callcti Rad I‘,ll alllo.llllllll .lliS by.
held as they were liy hit•ve, ;old init•

itary department; liy the
not riiiire.iiiited us 5:51.3,..i in eilber I,

~IColigress, having uo State power or es
iiiitild, tinder the fore° of military

rule, lie the ant of a sovereign and fret
Min=l IL. In ratily

FuuullllutuuLv Lfl Viii t''Ollsti LilLI~PII, iv'li
free an.' only

hay,' hlie P"wer to 'I". \ Thos.'
store ih•

111,,,,thewit!, Ifti,l,ll-

-
'Plus" new ,1, 1,,111,13-0" r,"111 the I:uua'u

prill,illll,l Of the. Ilvitiorracv huts uuly Cx-

prestVli 1110 f,roivrenrc ,of Clio delegates
fora

sn

pul icy 'licit 115,1 110 t Leon sulb-
Illilte..l to nor their constit.

delegates Seer, oven
.trueletl to vote. the subject of that M

Itre wlvi not mmle 'write In any
Nv I tire in the State lielnre their Meet int
We hereby declare Ihatt hoparty a thisStal
is not rem ly either to foliose Or to rarity t
de/me/are from the prinei 111,4a theDom,

.1. 10.).11,0 11111•110111011 111 I'olllll-y1,1,111 11 frill
1110 111110 of .Imfer,on down to the presei. .

'l'u,bey the f'iimtitittlini of the l'n
States is the duty of ell hto 100

IS ul kll 1v1.1,4.1 to be the tlonstitut
Ittit obedient, to a void t••aw does not e
!nit 1111,511 ((111111obey, tf, Maintain, 1',11,1

fry flee iniimicr iti the enactin
or to the fraud and force tollielt were k II

Lo have 1,0011 set tip against "the authority
constitutionally appointed" to (newt it.—
\ VII most earnestly protestagainst the mail
pcsotithen of the fast State Ci,nroiilbm rot
these treasons.

\\•e hereby reaffirm tied the migroes

right never have been, and never Sill
1,1/, a 110111,111 a the politicol rosy, a Lai
country. \vll heir ye this to lie the semi
anent of it large majority of the citize4.
l'enn,ylvania nt.p,tirty

The•negro race should, however, he pro
tented by all lawful means in their live:
their liberty, and their property, and ItY
the enjoyMent thereof :titled pursue I heir
tosti happiness; but eve here and 111/W till

further re-allirin this is It white IllinCSgay-

arallltalt, ft Waled 113' Whitt, men her whilll
• 111011 and their posterity forever.

Dooply 11l we regret the cause of this pro-

test, the duly NVO owe ourselves and the
suit-ling Dimmer:lts of Pennsylvania \rho
voted against tills resnlllllllll, 111111 the lartte
body a the Deuuu•rtls who denounce its

falsehood, and the maintenance of the true
principles of the Itemotru•y, induce us to

address you. \\'u are earlit.st, in our wish
that, 1.110 ticket notninah•d 1,,v timt. enuvrn-

should be voted for by all who agree
with its in the views herein expressed. It
woulil be rank initislicett ,refuse to votefor

I /011111erittiO Candidate,: beeaagea alert, Ma-

jority of the menthe, a the convention
Mat. nominated them tool: upon themselves
to act, for the party -ill fir,• .1.11111, 111111 1,1/

filabfl,.l.lj " not properly vested in them.
Itchevini, the principles or livlra•racy 115

trod I,y Jelly:son 111111 .1 ttl•k:.l/11 ttrll
,LIIIIIIgenough to hold the party irwt any
depart tire from them, We are, Intim". be•licl;
plant, Tl,llleotfllity,

Einniet. :Th.no.gnan,
Flontilco NI. !Singh:um Jolin A..Nlagce, P.
(tray Meek, Nimrod Duel:lngham, S. P.
I I ellenstine, S. FJIwin NIegargcte. N. Strick-

land, .1 r., lieu. \\'. Bush, Dow/tali,
LI, J. 'l'. Mclntire, Joseph Ittix.„l.
hart, Joseph Anderson, Ir. 31 1,eN., , 11.
McCrea, It. I'. \lclntiro, Jerome March,
.1. Sheibley, John Jones, (Leo. Spvilif, Kber
Anderson, Valentine .1..1. Sponem
tiorger, on behalfof the Cow wiLull'.

Pri [WS 5W1,4%1111111011

lc a Madrid letter Ut the //i.c.,/./ it is

shown that the assassiinitiot. of i.eneral
Vide. is not So wuch a mystery in the Span-
ish Capital as the Worhi, lons ing regard to

the honorof Spain and the patriotism of her
pimple, will stilmose it to I.c.

'Anon the killing-or Print ii. ancient na-

tural to inany people to snillmo.l that the
tepoblicans were.ciilty el that erline -that

all ui.t. 'ins rash and desperate ',cc-

knancn upon the man who, almost alone,
had prevented the estaldisliment or the
republic and secured the SeeessintO

newer Of aimn her king ; and they who

know most or the tae's did v. hat they

!night to encourage a suspicion that sn en-
tirely led investigation astray. Hut the ro•
publicans hinted Unit the men who insti-

gated that crintit dwell in pdlaces, and the
to•ttiliorny takvii en 11,0 ..oeicretiee cer-
tathiy sitiiied SI-11'MM that they Wpfo

'right. It appears now that Solis, aid-
p to the Duke of moritpolikior, rely-

ing toe conlidenily upon the belielthateer•
Gtiu packages or papers haul been destroy-
ed, assumed a very exalted dcineainmr of

vietti...tis bulb:ma:on when seine uuplras-
hlifts hyOliglit ill his name, and ilistt h.

tited rough pliritst•sright :Old left; and his

mjensivii phrases have been caught up,

:lose Lopez, a Republican, now in ',risen,
Il is had a handbill posted on the walls of

m.drid, including oolarauons of winch

the goyornmunt must tithe notice and that
tile Quito of Montliensier cannot ignore,

his 'Marge is that Celonel Solis carried on
negotiations between a company of despe-
radoes, oat lad " a secret siatilitJ', and the
Duke a and employed these
men to perform a service. Itt what sort of '
service such men were likely to bo useful,
the reader may judge. In pursnance• or
the negolialkin the Duke of lalontpensier
personally often sans' the wretches in his
amploy and spoke with them in his own

FitillAt.e • and. between 'Solis and tauregal,
nci itf theille taA- pfainlY under-

'Amid that' the great S rposa teas to put
IgositpenUier on the thin no of Spain, but,

that tho immediate and pressing necessity

With a clew to thatend, and presumptively
ease far which they were employed,

kti4 4 to put Viiip "mgt of iho way ;" aid
withinshurt subsequent to the kill-
ing of Prim, this same Jauregui complain-
ed to Iffontpensaur that "all that the society

bad agreed LO do was done, but what his
aide-de-camp had agreed to do was not

done." -

Double 'larder In lientuel,y

LEXINGTON, Kentucky, Sept. IL—A ter-
rible murder was committed, last night

tVne residence of John Harper, owner ofLp~}oraVe-horseLodgfellow, near Midway!
4°Mucky. Juke andBetsy aarper, broth-
er ant) slater of John, bad their throatscut '
by some Unknown person, supposed for
the purpose ofrobbery. Three of the ne-

urons living on John Harper's place have
been arrested 8.9 the murderers of Jake and
Betsy Harper. Blood was found on their
shirts, and the evidence against them is
'very strong. Other negroes employed on
the place are missing, and it is believed
they are implicated inthe borril affair. A
party of citizens have started•to hunt for
the missing negroell.

Local kttellignce.
TICE GRAND MASQUERADE BALLAT LITIz.

—The guests at the Litiz Springs Hotel,
covered themselves with glory, on Tuesday

weed, by themanner in which they brought

to a brilliantly successful accomplishment,
the Grand Masquerade Ball which they
some time- since projected. It was the
event of the season at Litiz, and likewise
the event of the Summer amongthe society

of Lancaster, whose members had been
largely honored with tickets of invitation.
Thissuccess shows what can be accomplish.
ed In theway of creating pleasant social re-
unions, by the energy ofa few persons who
aro well-disposed towards their fellow-
creatures, and do not begrudge spending
a little of their time and treasure in
behalf of their entertainment. Gener-
al Richard McAllister, of Washington city,
was the Master of Ceremonies in the !
affair of last night, and Mr. Harvey Clyde
was its Treasurer; to these two gentlemen
the Ball mainly owes its conception and its
triumphant success. Masquerade Balls
are proverbially difficult of management,
because of the freedom of communication
among the guests; but that also is their
chief charm where such precautions aro
taken as insure the company to be all

true ladies and gentlemen. Itwas carefully

.provided last night that there should be no
mistake in this regard, and the conse-
quence was an exceedingly pleasant eve-
ning, withoutthe least event occurring to
mar the harmony of the occasion. No lit-
tle tact and skill must have been exercised
by the managers to propitiate surrounding
sentiment, so as to render possible a Mas-

querade Ball in the Moravian village of

Litiz, and one largely attended by the best
society of Lancaster, representatives of all
the churches. Lancaster society was pre-
loniinantat the liall,aud itwas drawn there
by its confidence in the managers and an
assured beliefthat it would be as carefully

conducted as it indeed was.
'Pho I,i tie. Springs Hotel was in a blaze of

light early in the evening front very many
Gaines', lanterns suspended along its
extensive corridors, and shortly after son
dewn numerous carriages commenced to

set flown at its portals, animated groups of
Belles and Beaux, excited at the thought
of their tainting enjoyment or their first.
Nlasqueratle Ball; Mr the Masked Ball is
an institution of Southern origin and init-
ialre, and one which has not hitherto
thriven in this roll latitude; so that, we
believe, this was the first occasion of the
kind which the Society of Lancaster
moots has known Mr many a lung year.
one Belles have perehame heard their
mothers or their graiiilmothers dilate upon

similar events in their youth, but till.
,f(spet experin,u hail nes:, been their own.
hu iii a gruel flutter of spirits, the guests as
they arrived repaired to their rminis

pri pm oil to array themselves in unacclis-

d ;2-laments of velvet and leather, tie-
set ami serge. Van Horn, the cos-
tumer Philadelphia, was on Noel
It:,a of custtune:4 of every

k rimi the plain Domino to the
iii; moms attire of Triage or Noble ;men time li•s stock selections were speed'.
IY foe :c• As lint chock verged towlilds the
hoe, m lime a motley and wunderlul
tliiinf! of limelt•seript humanity Was seen
ilesof•ioling the stairway to the ball-room
dodr, .k vm.y Arall;:‘,lol,king erow.l it was;

hr the nem, id the gentlemen til,,•rs

seemed id rill; Id I.llllLoild ,l l'aCeA and dis-
torted forim; lung noses, broken noses,

Ilan no,es and no Ip,e, fided,l 1110111-
,d% upon our Indritie.l attention ;
and We turned from the unc outh sight
to look with gratinal eye at sweat
visii.o„ or LH.. ,1i0ph0rd,,,,,, lovely fair-

ies,beatuilid Tams, stately thediesses, anal
I retty peas:tot girls. Provoking Domi-
noes. ut white and Mewl], veiled litmutiful
Germs troni the itninisitivo eye; and Pages
in velvet 411Mblets, and I:niglits in visers
and slashed jerkins paid t I their fair
charges a devotion ‘vorlify of ilicir
ancient, hime.

The ball-room was very handsomely

demeaned on its walls and pillars tcillt
evergreens a nd a great profusion of thigs.

This had been the work of the ladies IT the
as,isteil by Messrs. Clyde, Hicks,

ti,pidgfass and othersof tie, ntainigers, and
II was well done.

The Promenade started at l'i'ked: pro-
Among the character., reps, stinted

we nolleed :

"lamis X IV," by Jr.,of
Philadelphia, aimentpanit•il by NI ins I'

• of Springfield, Kline 104 a " Drench
La,dy." Very rich costumes.

" 'rho Hunter," by Charles Eckert, aii-

vompanied by Miss IC title F- , as an
exeellent representative of I' Night."

r. It. It. as a represent:4H ye

oldie " Country Doctor of Reamstown," Su
years sig., with Miss Lizzie W , 4,1'

Si, I,isins , Mo., as the" Queen of Fairies.-
Nlr. Tslinfly excellently sestained his
shorans,' arrayed ill the wedding, attire. Ma
geutlinnan residing in the vicinity of Litt,
who was married 55 3-ears ago.

A. \'n'. Sumner, of Harrisburg, Pa., ap-
peared as the " Ibiko el Cambridge," with
Miss Fannie, of Washington, li.
C., as the " Queen of Folly.- 1 ialolsoino
costal Ines.

C. JI. Curtis, of Philadelphia, "Me-
phistopheles," with Miss Mollie II• ,
of Litiz, as the " Daughter of the Regi-

ment." "La Fills" represented well her

character in an elegant costume, lull, alas!
1101. Wine 'ask was empty.

Edward A. Seiler, of Lancaster, as "The
Prime or Folly," with :%1 iss Lizzie I'.

• ,of Philadelphia, as "Merv, Queen
of soots." Very beautiful oosteSuis.

" Heathen Chigoe," by Richard
i•A Ilister, Jr., of Philadelphia, with Miss

Fannie NIt•A • • ^, as "Fyffe Butter-Hy."

characters were ext•eeilingly 11E0-

"postillion," by William .T. Fertlney,
afieonipanied by 1%1 iss Arnie If''as the
" Gitisey Queen." Well represented.

" Figaro "by •Charles H. Locher,withMrs.I:fiteV' as a representative 11l

"The Young Lady ;" and a very pretty
one, too.

Jacob B. Long, of Lancaster, with Miss
Alice 11 • , of l'hickies, both in
white Dominoes. Nor did her silvery

tongue betray her.
r. H. E. Slaymaker, as a " Druid

Priest," with Miss NI- i• 4 •• • as
"Pocahontas." Striking portraitures.

Thad, S. Dickey, as " ileptio,"" Era
Navel.," with Miss - its a

Swiss Peasant ; good characters.
1teah Frazer, as an l• Army nlicer," With

the elegant Mrs. DeNll-,-, of Nlissis-
sippi, as " Aurora," in a chartteter well-
sustained, except that, singularly- enough,
she ceased to shine at sunrise.

B. Frank Eshleman, Esq., as a "High-

lander," with NI issSue C. as "Queen
el Night;" a bright and starlit night!

Albert. Shenek, as " Ibvlelluin,. , with
Mrs. RI,- ofPhiladelphia, as "NI vs. Mal-

aprop ;" good costumes.
Charles I, by Dr. 11. E. Muhletiburg„ Jr.

of I,anvasler.
Miss Ifttiiie of Washing-

ton, prettily' dressed as " Morning

Star."
Miss Annie 1. 7, of East Lampeter

tWp., as the "Spanish Countess." A pen-
sive conception of the character finely por-
trayed by its charming representative.

Miss S. 'l'. C, of New York, as "Marie
Antoinette, or Prange," a regal char:niter

well suited to its handsome anti stately.per-

sonator.
Miss liebeeea C'', or itarci,bon.r. as the

"II ighland Lassie." Miss I lallie 1 •
of • Lancaster, as to "Swiss Peasalitgirl."

Itighpretty representations.
A. I.l,•htenthaeler, of Litiz, as "Mon-

tezuma," Sons of Malta.
Mr..l. B. Cox, of Harrisbut•g, as "Fritz,"

the Dutch Soldier.
-Thy Flower I;irt," by Misses Math'

I' • • and Ella It i'rettv.
Mr. A. R. 'Van horn, of Philadelphia, as

NI ass Ella L. , in time handsome
and earl-fully prepared costume of a —flirk-
ish Lady," with B. Breneman, as a
-Gentleman in Disguise."

Miss Ida t'• ,•, handsomely dressed as
"The American Girl."

Miss • of Cabin-ibis, as a represeida-
tiveoll"Sighill—ill a wed -comieiveil dress.

George W, appemmil in a very
well cotweived and successful character as
" Paul Pry.”

Jacob 1.. Steinmetz, a "Druid Priest ;"

Charles E. bast, as "Moony," "Day sand '
Night," by Mr. E. A. Hertz, of Ephrata.
"Tee Joekey" by Mr. Sham Lightner, of
Latems;er. "Prince Patil,•' be \VIII. hi.

Wilsin, f Lancaster, A. J. Siellittl,ll, in
hrown Donlon. "The 111-KIIIX,"

by Niessrs..huiles Patterson, Isaac Hero,-

es, I itraill S[llllllll, or I.:uwaster, and Mr.

Crane, or t.ohttnitia. '
The tes,hers,where the place ofresidence

is not specially Mentioned, Were froin this
oity. At mid-nightall unmasked and be •
tide continuing the dance, repaired bi a
lower mom to partake of refreshments.
Among the !_nests Who were spectators of
the gay scene and not in costume, We nO-

- A. Herr Smith, Esq., D. G. Esh-
leman, Esq., H. G. Smith, Esq., Jacob M.

Long and A. Hiestand, of Lancaster ;'

Philip Nltililenberg,Esq., of ,Beading;

.1. It. Erb, 1•:,(11•:,(1.,s, of Litiz; John Worley, of
Nlattheirn; General J. A. Sutter, of Litiz,
and others.

I:eller's fine orchestra furnished the
mushy, and of course, it Was everything
that could be wished ; the success of the
evening was largely due to its excellence.

At :I:31.1 A. M.. the list galep was danced '
and the weary, but happy company dis-
persed to their rooms and to their carriages

with the Unanillloll ,3 avowal that they

had never before enjoyed so heartily
any similar occasion. The ride back
to Lancaster in the misty morn-
ing was mote quiet than the out-going
pilgrimage; for who could dance for six
hours through a programmeof twenty-two
dances without fatigue? And then there
were the memories to digest of the things

said and the things unsaid, the things done

and the things undune; and there was
a happy. repelling cif those shafts of
love which it was fondly hoped had
struck home, or a miserable dwelling upon
such as there was too good reason to fear
had wholly missed their mark. Thus it
was, as it should have been, a silent and
decorous party oftired, but generally happy
young folks, who sought their pillows in
Lancaster at "five o'clock in the morn-
ing."
A handsome balanci3 of funds in the hands

of the treasurer, we understand, is to be
handed beer to 3obn Beck, }Vast„ of Litiz,
for distribution for charitabld purposes at
his discretion.

AnciPF.NT.--01 3 Saturday noon, Mrs.
Subimp, residing in Reatnsto Am, Lancas-
ter county, met with an accident which
came very near resulting in her death.—
She was ringing the dinner-bell,wbich was
hanging from a high post, when by some
meansitbecame unfastened and fell, strik-
ing her on the head and shoulder. Bhe re-
ceived a severe scalp wound andaVaS badly
bruised by the accident.

Meeting of the 'Prohibitory and Inde-
pendent Reform Convention.

Pursuant to a published call quite a large

Convention assembled in TemperanceRat/
at 10 o'clock on Thursday. The hour ap-
pointed having arrived, Marriot Brosius,
Esq., called the Convention to order, and
Rev. J. E. Smith, of the Duke Street M. E.

Church led in prayer.
Mr. Brosius read the call for the Conven-

tion, which was published in the WEEKLY
INTELLIGENCER and other county papers
last week. The call gave an account of the

expenditures entailed upon the people of
Lancaster county by the traffic in intoxi-
cating liquors and called upon the people
to meet in Convention and apply a remedy.

The call was signed by nearly fifty gentle-
men, among whom were numerous prom-
inent citizens of the county.

Mr. Brosius after reading thecall alluded.
to the corrupt manner in which improper
persons had been forced upon the Repub-
lican party as candidates in Lancaster
county, by the free use of money and
liquors. Hesaid the time had come for
the Christian voters of Lancaster county to
repudiate nominations corruptly made,and
expressed the hope that the action of the
Convention would be of such a character
EIS to commend the candidates it might
put forward to the support and confidence
of the people.

On motion, John 11. Poarsol, of the Fee-
fling Espress, was elected permanent Pres-
ident of the Convention, and the following
gentlemen were chosen to set as Vice-
Presidents:

Dr. John L. Shober, of Earl ; James A.
McPherson, of Chestnut Level; Jacob
11 eisey, of West Donegal ; Jacob Busheng,
of Eden. J. 11. Geist and Amos BOWlllaa
were chosen to act as Secretaries.

On motion of Marriot Brosi us, Eiq., it
was ordered that all resolutions relating
to the platform be referred to the Commit-
tee on Resolutions without debate.

I Spangler, lisrl., utfeied the follow-
ing resolution:

WHEREAS, ThO COMlitioll of the politics
of Lancaster ((minty is such as to bring re-
proach upon our people and imperil our
institutions, and, whereas'this lamentable
condition ofaffairs ran only he improved
by the independent exercise of the ballot,
thereMre lie it

lic.sotreff, That this Convention proceed
to the nomination if Independent Reform
candidates for the respective offices to be
filled at the fanning electi,..n.

Dr. flibbons wanted an explanation of
the term " Independent Hermon," which
Appeared in t h e resolution.

Mr. Spangler stated that the term Was

purposely nnin comprehensive, so as Le

eta lir :We all turn who favored ',oilfield re-
form in Lancaster county.

(liblod., thought(lie film entirely too
indefinite. Ile said he understood the
alCalliag of the loon, and lie protested
against the proposed action. I le said there
was :to editorial in one of the daily papers

tis city, which would throw light on
natter, and he thougfit the President
(I explain what it meant if he would

I:auvh thought Dr. t;ibbons. ex-
-0.1 uu..uutnlV temper, and II spirit of

huh ctlivlllattql to
it. pot,tl, ,or vary nivmmfortalple,

mut cmiglacmitlg :Lliy uuu is Ito heard

On ;notion of :%larriot 17..1., a
snlutiou a.h.pted directing. tl.e ['hair-

:ill to appoint a committee of nine to ',re-
try a plai.h.rnt and present eantlitlaiem to

e convention. The Chair appointed the
Pettving Committee of nine:

1. Itrositts, I.aneamter; It. Spangler, Mar-
etta ; .1. S. Geist, Marietta; (lust,

; Dr. .1. Martin, Strambtirl; ; .1.
rate ford, ; S. Patton, Colinnitia;

Iry oy,r and I. A,l". Lancaster.
II llltolitoll 1•:,1., ti
centime pr(wet,l,l

Gtr lhr ci.ll,idt-1,0 ,11 Ui lilt. 0111111IiL

.
_For A)))))))ihly the hiliow Mgpersons ,vrre

: I leery NI. Engle., of NIari))11,;
Thomas Colorain ; Sponi,r,

; John I Itaphii; A ia-
vont liin7t, Liti!,. Levi WaitS,l'.,tAt
Earl; lirrbort Thomas, Columbia; -
tuv I irtiniiiri); l'hilip Burt,
('li ristixu:t.

I)i,trict Al4,rnrv, Stank
I,ll,ollteil.

For County Troasurer, I), S. Ilnrsic.
For C01111111+,11.11,1., Ucurw
elialley. . .

'or Pri.on 1:00oper, .10.0•••,1, 1,..1 loliEnoi
his city, and •1 ohn :•100.0%-cr, 4_,E East 10,

For Pri,on J. S. Wittnor
Ifrio.ll, Kral Patton, J.

11. 11. Itoliens.
For Directois of the rom., Conrad (fast

Samuel .1. AuAin, Allen ti
For Auditor, A. \V. Ittif,,el and Jusrpl
'Fay Ior.
'or CountySurveyor,Jal.f.li ildebra

A distaission tiro,' Its to whether per.
sons not, temperance nom would be eligi
Me :is itandidates tltr the Convention.-
James l;l:e , being called upon
do so, addressed the Convention in
speech of some length, claiming that tu

nein who favored prohibition was eligib
midair lie was a total Itbstinettee man or

.lilt. 110 claimed that the corruption which
existed in the Republican party of Lancas-
ter county, and whose existence no man
would attempt to deny, Was largely uteite•
to the iellooneo of the drani-shops.
assorted that it was part of the work

ity of this Convention to fay bare the
irruption and rascality which had been
raetised. He disclaimed for himself and
it every member of the Convention, ally

iersonal motives, claiming that he and
.hey were actuated by pure motives of
public policy. lie expected such a ticket
that every Christiancould pray for its elu-
tion, and cast his ballot for it without a
blush or any sacrifice of his manhood.

Dr. ffibbons replied, claiming that the
present was not the proper time to make
independent nominations. Ile alleged that
Proud Coombe and other prominent Tem-.

perance men agreed with him.
George Knox, a delegate front Bart, made

quite a stirring speech iu kivor of inde-
pendent political action. He held that
nothingcould over be accomplished while
corrupt and intemperate nom were sent to

the Legislature, amt he declared that,
though he had always curt a strenuous

Republican, he wouhl vote 1, a sober and
honest Rennerat in preference 10 a corrupt
and draMolrinking Republican.

Hr. t libbons would not do any molt
thing, and he proceeded to dilate upon 111 it-

kltix outragessln the South and the com-
mon clap-trap of Radical newspapers.

On motion the Convention adjourned to
1: o'clock.

.lpfooloonSe,sion--The Contend, it met
at ll o'clock pm.sumu Lt ad.iiitunnwnt.
.J.ieutenaut Hartman made a rambling
speech at' eight minutes, when time
wasrolled and he subsided, alter assailing
dig attempt to put turwaril pn inilepend-
tort ticket.

George Knox made a short speech alleg-
ing that the COI:Vet:0On hail bet one course
to pursue under the call, except to pn,ceed
to make nominations for County officers.

Dr. Gibbons got the floor again and pro-
ceeded to speak in the former tenor of his
remarks. While he wag talking, the COM-
M ittee of nine returned and the Chairpian,

Ifrosins, Esq.'read the following plat-
form which was adopted:

sit 00$. A large portion ofnor people
have long held the conviction that therefor-
mation of,the politics of our conio is in-
dispensably necessary in order to secure to

our citizens that full protection to person,
property and reputation which govern-

ment should afford ; whereas, flu
recent exhibition of political corrup-
tion lie which candidates were foiste.
upon the peoplo Wilt, are utterly deprivts
of their niorai indepcielenco by rea....

wm of their With corrupt
',Mations, to whose liberal use of n un (,

:mil whiskey they owe their nomination,
has ihatie it apparent that the evil hit, tit-

shell proportions as to infect with
illarin the citizen taxpayer, and to render
immediate reformation a consideration of
the gravest possible importance to the peo-
ple of thiselitinty, therefore,

p.. ,.(,/red, That called by a sense of the
insecurity of our rights and the peril to our
institutions when legislation and the ad-
ministration of government are in the
hands of men utterly disqualified by the
went of eorrect principles, and by being

subservient to corrupt combinations that
seek wit the public good, Lot their own
aggrandir,ement to the a d option of meas-
ure.,0r protection against in tlitences at war
with the interests or our people, we ask
the favorable consideration of all men, and
theactive support or disco who unite with
us in the conviction that the reformation
or the politics of thecomity, and the eleva-
tion or the standard of public morality are

the sternest steeds of the hour.
Resin red, That intelligence and virtue

are the bulwarks of goveriiment, tuid that

we view with dismay the inorectsing ten-

dency of politics to fali , Into the control of
men of the least intelli. enceand most illieS-
tiollahlo integrity, (mil that we do most

earnestly call upon the intelligent, con-
scientious voters by the judicious
exercises of the ballot to rebuke
eorruptionists and rescue the politics and
government of this county from the

hands of political charlatans who are fat-
tening on the earnings of the people.

R,sofred, That it is the duty of govern•

meat to protect the rights of person, prop-
erty and reputathm, to suppress by law all
',utak, evil, and to guard with scrupulous
vigilance the public morality ; that drunk-
enness is a vice that unfits for othee and
Use duties of citizenship, saps and destroys
the moral, social'iTd linen:lntl interests of
the couifrk, :did its prevention by the pro-
hibition of the traffic in intoxicating
liquors to be used as a beverage is a mani-
fest duty.

Resoived, That the disrepute Into which
the legislative branch of our government
has fallen, and the approach brought upon
the Commonwealth by attempts at unwise
and dishonest appropriations of the public
moneys, tan only beremoved by electing
to the Legislature men whose known in-
tegrity and high sense of honor will give
assurance that the public funds and the
general interests of the State, will be care-
fully protected against similar attempts iu
the future.;

Whereas, The compensation ofour coun-
ty officers by fees, uncertain in arponnt and
unknown to the mass ofour citigens, leads
to an improper strife for the nomination for
said offices, and atfordsa strong inducement
to those elected to exact illegal fees in order
to recover the money expended is obtain-
ing the office ;

Therefore, Resolved, That, with the view
of increasing the county revenues, .and
correcting abuses that tend to corrupt,Our
politics, we favor the payment of adeqtidte
fixed salaries to the respective county ofil-
cars and that the fees for all services ren-
dered by them as now established by laW
be paid 4ntc? the County Treasury. . •

itcsohiefl, That while the elevation of

the standard of public morality, and the
reformation of the politics of this county,
are the primary objects of Wig movement,
we,'in common with our fellow-citizens,
are interesied in, and shall faithfully en-

deavor to smaintaimthrough our candidates,
the imperishable principles of civil and re-
ligitine libertyembodied in the Declaration
of ,Ekinerician Indepe,ndence and our Fed-
oral.axid Slate Constitutions; the insepara-
ble union of the States; the inviolability

of the National and State debts ; the pay-
'-merit of the same as rapidly as our re-
sourceswill admit; the faithful and impar
tial execution of the laws, and the perform-
anceof aesumed duties by all officeholders;
the strictest economy in public expendi-
tures; the. fostering and extension of our
public school system to meat the objectand
want of general and liberal education; the
maintenance, of a generous provision for
the care and education of the orphans of
our fallemsoldiers; the protection of life,
liberty and property of all inhabitants of
the Commonwealth; protection of domestic
industry and the development of agricul-
ture and commerce, and that all the rights
of labor should be maintained.

Resolved, That a Campaign Committee
to consist of ninepersons from the City of
Lancaster, three persons from theBorough
of Marietta,• time persons from the Bor-
ough of ColUmbia, three persons from the
Borough , of Strasburg, and three persons
from each election district in the county,

be appointed to take charge of the interests
of the ticket this day nominated ; that the

Chairman ofthis Convention be instructed
to appoint said Committtee at his earliest
convenience.

The following ticket was recommended
and nominated:

Judge—John B. Livingston, City.
Assembly—H. M. Engle, of Marietta;

William Spencer, of Strasburg; Thomas
Baker, of Colerain.

District-Attorney—Abram Shank, city.
County Treasurer—D. S. Barsk, City.
County Commissioner—Cr. W. Mehaffey,

Marietta.
Prisou-Keeper—J. L. Hoifineier, City.
Prison Inspectors—J. S. Witmer, Manor,

Dr. J. L. Sheiber, East Earl.
Directors of Poor—Conrad Gast, City;

Samuel J. Auk rim. Drunter°.
Auditor—J. C. Taylor, Little Britain;

A. IV. Russel, City.

County Surveyor—J. Eildebrand,Stras-
burg.

The platform was adopted, and the ticket
reported by the Committee was endorsed
by it UrIaIIiUMIIS vote and with applause
front those assembled.

The following resolution, presented by
Philip hurt, was adopted:

./.9.se/red, That the platform and nomi-
nees of the Prohibitory Couventien, which
metat flarrisbu rg, August tali, sum mood
themselves to all temperance men, and
should be heartily sustained.

James lilauk,'Esq., made a speech, ap-
proving of the platform and eulogizing the
candidates. His remarks elicited frettueut
rounds of applause. The candidates for
Legislature were spoken of as especially
well-fitted to lilt the positions for which
they have been named. Abram Shank
was commended as a lawyer of good capa-
city and the strictest integrity.

Mr. Iletimeier, the candidate for Prison-
Keeper, was referred to in terms of high
praise, and the delegates were urged to

leave no swim unturned to elect the ticket.
Mr. Mack declared that the Republican

party of Lancaster county had fallen under
the control of the immoral elements of the
organization, and that the time Lad come
for making a change.

Dr. Gibbons got the boor again and
made another characteristic speech. lie
contended that the Republican party was a
prnhi onion party and (101101111 Ced any at-
tempt which might be tnivie to weaken it.

111,SillSbillowed in a speech, charg-
ing that the Republican ticket had been
nominated by the free 1100 Of money and
whiskey, and thatsome of them had never
received a fair majority of votes legally
cast. Ile held that the chief object of the
Convention was to reform these ahnses,and
congratulated the delegates upon the work
which had lam done, and upon the har-
monious manner in which it had been ac-
complished.

Dr. iiibbons and Lieut. Hartman both
got on th eir feet at once, and neither would
Vitld to tile other. Their obstitiacy caused
much amusement.

E. 11. Hauck contrasted the ticket pre-
sented tiv the Convention with that .SPt up
by the Radio:it Ring-Masters, and paid a
gMowing tribute to the candidates. Ile
predicted that the ticket would he elected,
and the pool and joint stock candidate's do-
fettled.

JaIII('SAllen, Barr Spangler and D. W.
Bissell were aplteinted a Finance Commit-
tee. . .

Col. McFarland spoke in encouraging

terms oC the sentiment throughout the State

and the earnest disposition exhibited by

the Temperance men.
Several delegates Who were members of

tem: eranee organizations, stated that their
.tssoeiations would 00'0 a unanimous sup-
port to the State and County tickets.

Marriot llrosius, Esq., was appointed
Chairman cd. time County Committee, and
theappointment vms unanimously ratified.

Uu motimx the Convention adjourned

Filth IN FI'I,TON TOW No 11 P.—Alll/11'
halt-past two o'clock on Friday morning
the barn of Day Wood, in Fulton towthihip
near Penn llill,was discovered to tie tit

tire. Mrs. Wood gave the alarm, behh
awakened by thecrackling of t h e burnini
building, and Mr. Wood and his hired oar
at once hurried to the scene to save the
stock. On opening the door of thestable,
which contained three horses, it wits found
to be so entirely envelmied iuflames that it
col/I.lllot be entered. Two of the horses
were tied to the trough, and the third
was loose in the stable, but so badly
burned that it could not begot out. Find-
ing all attempts at saying the barn and
stock impossible Mr. Wood hastened to
the residence of his neighbor, Samuel
hir assistance to save the wagon-house,
which was some little distance from the
barn. A number of the neighbors were
soon on the ground, and by their united ef-
forts, aided by a favorable wind, succeeded
in saving the wagon-house, but the barn
and all its contents, together with an ad-
joining corn-crib, were a total loss.—
The stable contained three good horses
and tine calf, of which were
burned to death. 'rile barn contained
about fifty tons of hay, twc hundred
bushels of oats, and fifty bushels of wheat
a two-horse endless-chain threshing-ma-
chine, grain fan, corn shelter, patent cut-
ting•box, Items ox-cart, all the harness on
thethrill, and a gel-at variety of farm im-
plements. A portion of the property and
crops destroyed belonged to Isaac Fields,
a colored man Who cropped the tarot. 'fire
whole loss is estimated at about $.1,000, on
which there is an hist/mace in thin
Doe Hun Mutual Insurance Company, of
Chester Crflinty. A barn belonging to
Isaac Bradley, about a quarter of a mile
distant, in a southwesterly direetion, was
groat danger of being burned by sparks
fre'm Mr. I/ay's burning property, and
it was found -necessary to sprinkle the
barn-yard with water to prevent the straw
in it from tag ing lire from the fallingspark,
and cinders. One spark lodged on the
dead limb of an apple treealmost live hun-
dred yards distant from thetire, and burn-

, cal it entirely off.

A FAMILY HELIC.—WO were shown a
pair of miniature buckskin slippers, about
three inches long, try Rev. J. V. Eckert,
which were made by his NYi le'a grand-
father, Andrew Snyder, 121 years ago,
when he was 1111 apprentice at shoe-making

in Germany. Mr. Snyder died in Isl.-r,
aged 112 years, h mouths and 12 days.—

These shoes he gave to ;NITS. Eckert wheu
she was a little girl, and they have been
in her possession ever since—a period nt'
cleat 111 years. During the latter part of
the old en ure life, he lived with one of his
daughters. Mrs. Catherine Zook, of Inter-
course, this county, where he died. lle
had no disease w hen he died; his system
just gave way under the wear and pressu re
ofage. He tell otr his chair one morning,

I supposed from the effect or a slight para-
lytic stroke,) and lay 17 weeks, and died as
ifsleeping away. Several days before his
death, after taking a little food, be fell
asleep, in which slate he continued Mr two
days and one night. During this time he
haul a remarkable vision, in which lie said
he saw the future world, the broad and
narrow way, the angels, heard the most
delightful singing; and so mach was he—-
during the few days he lived alter Mis—-
taken e,p with the vision, that he was talk-
ing or it continually.
• And oneremarkable feature of thisvision
iVaS, that he said that those on the narrow
way were all dressed in white, and the
largest part of them were children; anti
those ou the broad road were dressed in

• various styles, from the most gay and rich
to the most ragged and indifferent, and
were all grown persons.

lle crossed the Atlantic ocean three times
When a young man, and was a soldier in
Revoluticmary war. These facts were com-
municated to us by Mr. Eckert himself.

DIIATII op AN OLD ClTlZEN.—Anthony
McWinn, who has been for the last ten
years a tip-staff in the Lancaster County
Court, died at his residence, No. 16 Middle
street. on Friday morning about 5 o'clock
aged Si years and 11 trier ths. He was well
known to almost every person in Lancas-
ter for the two or three past generations.—
For a number of ye:we ho was taxcollector,
and in It-.33 was elected Coroner of the
county. He was theoldest fireman in this
city, havingbeen a member of theFriend-
ship Company for many years previous hi

the organization of the American Company
in Is3l, when he connected himselfwith it,
and has been an active member of it ever
since. Heveral years ago he was elected an
honorary Vice President for life. He was
twice married and was the father of twenty-
four children, the grandfather of fifty, and
the great-grandfather of twenty-nine. He
wasburied on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock

POTATOES.-A correspondent informs us
that Michael Keller, of Maytown, raised
from a piece of ground live yards long by
six yards wide, two hundred and forty
pounds (or four bushels) of potatoes. This
yield is equal to between six and seven
hundred bushels pet' acre. The potatoes
were of the "Peerless" variety.

Mrs. John Reinhold, of Reinholdsville,
planted last Springhalf a peok of Harrison
potatoes in a bed in her garden, thirty-six
feet long by eighteen wide, from which
were produced ill bushels. This is at the
rate of 740bushels to the acre. The soil
was a rich sandy loam, very mellow, and
particularly adapted to potato culture.
The potatoes were planted much closer to-
gether than Ss usual DT field culture. One
stifkwas folind to 'contain sixty-six pota-
toe,s all of good size. Many ofthe potatoes
werefrbm a pound and 'a half, ih weight.

POSITIVE VS.VI RCUMSTANTLAT..—Afessrs.
Editors:—Somedays agoi two paragraphs
appeared in the local columns of the Daily

intelligence,. and the Daily Express, pur-
porting to be records of the sameevent,
one of which reflected the said event just
as it occurred, and the other as it plight

have occurred; the report in the Express
being hypothecated ORfacts, unknown to
the reporter of the Intelligencer, and that
in the Intelligencer on knowledge unknown
to the reporter of the Express. Any man
of common intelligence, who had the re-
motest knowledge of the natural history of
his district, if asked, whether it was a rare
event to find a living alligator in thewaters
of the Conestoga, would answer that the
thing was improbable, and as a native of

that stream, impossible; simply, because
Alligator ?Aixxissipien.xix could not survive
the rigor of a Lancaster county Winter, in
an open stream. Then, if it was alledged
that a livingalligator was absolutely caught
in the Conestoga,. he would at once infer
that the animal alluded to, was Meaoporaa
allegheni(ll,4s, ate animal that has long been
known to the waters of the Susquehanna,
and which has been caught ju the Cones-
toga, near the river, and it will not be a
matter of surprise to us, to find these false
alligators, in a few years, domiciliated in
that stream along its whole length.

That is the rationale of the subject ; and,
although the matter was somewhat of a
"sell." it does not prove that the reporter,
who knew that a real EMYDOSAURIAN WEIS

kept in a tank in Lancaster city, had es-
caped therefrom, and had made its passage
through the sewers to the Conestoga, and

was there captured and identified, had any

better knowledge of alligators in general,
thanhe who got up the paragraph in the
Intelligencer, on merely " hear-say" evi-
dence. So much for the positive and cir-
cumstantial aspects of the event, and now,
a flaw words about the natural history of

the reptiles tinder consideration.
The true alligator or cayman belongs to

the Class BEETILIA, (a creeping thing, ) the

Order SAURiA, (a lizard,) the Sub-Order
Euv DOSAURIA, (a water-tortoise,) and the
family A LtioATOM DA, (which also means

a lizard,land is an inhabitant of thestreams
of tropical or the warmer temperate coun-
tries, and propogates its species by well-
formed eggs, buried in thesand, and incu-
bated by the heat of thesun.

The false alligator, locally, in various
districts, called "mud-puppy" " bell-

bender," "mountain alligator,' &c.,atc., be-
longs to the Sub-Class As PRIMA, (leading
a double life) the Order BATRACIIIA, (a frog)

the Sub-Order GRADIENTIA, (walkingani-
mals,) and the family SA LAN AN DRID.O; in
fact, is only a huge ',Salamander, and for
natty years has been known to inhabit the
Allegheny, the Ohio, the Kentucky, the
Tennessee, the Cumberland, and many
other rivers, west o 1 the Allegheny moun-
tains, and emptying; into the Atlantic
Ocean and the t; ulfof Mexico. Its exist-
ence in the head-waters of the Susquehan-
na, cannot be traced backpnore than forty

or fifty years ago; and it is supposed to
have in some manner oeiginallv found its
way from the extreme head-waters of the
Allegheny to those of the Susquehanna,
about that period. Although it belongs to

the Great (,lass ItsrximA, yet it is far re-
moved in its structure and its habits from
the true alligator—ad the OruiDIANS (ser-

pents) being between them—and propa-
gates its species in manner similar to the
frogs. The first specimen we ever saw was
brought by Dr. Reinhardt, in 16311, from
the Sinnamahoning. A few years later it
was found at Williamsport, am; then lower
down theriver. In 1815,a small specimen
was found in a pond at Marietta, after a

flood in the river had subsided. About
live years ago it was caught in the river at
Marietta, and a year after, two specimens ,
were caught at Safe Harbor, which are new
in the Li IImean Collection. These animals
are represented as voracious (ceders on

small fish, therefore their economy has a
practical connection with the stocking of
the Conestoga and Susquehanna, at some
future time, with foreign fishes. We have
been informed that the negroes of Ken-
tucky have a must inveterate hatred of

them, because they rah their lines of the

fish that are hooked during the night. The
practical moral of this event, may, never-
theless, be this: Whenever au alligator

makes an allegation about an 'di/gator,
it might be well for him to ascertain'theth-
er his allegations refer to a true alligator or
afal,e alligator; otherwise his allegations

will demonstrate that beds himselfa "false
Iligator " and had better stop allegating

bout alligators. macumsTANT I AL.

A Gro, .11,111.'d
VI? been clitll.l'o 1110.

An met' LTC R.% PAOK FAi i. M EE-ri

Thu Lancaster County, Agricultural Part
Association intend having a number n
trials of speed on their track, in this eity
on Wednesday and Thursday, Septemb(-

th and 20th. They offer premiums to

.he amount of $3.00. The first contest will
be between trotting horses that have not
beaten 2:d7—51150 to first, $175 to second,
and $75 to the third. The second trot will
be between horses that have never beaten
3:-1.—5200 to first, $7O to second, and s:io to

third. The day's sport will conclude with a
race between Lancaster county running

horses, utile heats, best three in five, for a
premium of sloo—s7s to first, and $25 to

second horse.
The second day will open With a trot be-

tween 2:20 horses, for a premium of $1,500
—sl loo to first, $ leo to second, and $2OO to

MUM. This will be followed by a trot be-
tween three-minute horses—sl2s to first,

$5O to second, and $25 to third. The meet-
ing will close with a running race. mile-
and-a-half and repeat, for a prenumn of
$500—5550 to first and $l5O to second. A
novel and interesting feature of the meet-
ing will be the running races—the former
of which will be mile heats, {test three in
ti se,.instead of best two in three, as is
usual; while the latter will be Mr a mile-
and-a-hal f, instead of the usual mile. For
the 2.2 S trot, the fastest horses in this sec-
tion of country have a chance to enter, and
most likely a number of clippers from a
distance will pat iu an appearance and
contend for the handsome premium—-
sl,soo.

Tit E BINk I,Fx CASE.—The Court
of Common Pleas was occupied the greater
part of last week in trying the case of the
Commissionersof Lancaster county vs. the
Lancaster and New I 101 l and Turn pikeCom -

pan y,for the recovery of one thirdthe costof
the bridge over the Conestoga Creekon the
New Iloiland Pike—the Company having

covenanted to pay the sate e, and then re-
fused to do so on account of gross frauds
perpetrated in building, the bridge, which
they claimed cost alumst three times as
much as it was worth. Full particulars of
the alleged frauds w ere published iu the
INTin,mouNcint at tile time the case was
before the arbitrators. After an im-
mense amount of testimony on both sides
anti 'long arguments by counsel and
a learned charge by Judge
thejury retired at about 2 o'clock on Sat-
urday afternoon, and deliberated until 2
o'clock on Sunday morning, when they
agreed up on a verdict in favor of the Coun-
ty Commissioners for the full amount
claimed.

llosrtcct•Tca:v. Faili...—The Horticul-
tural Society's exhibition of fruits, flowers,
vegetables, ke., held in the Orphans' court-
room yesterday afternoon and evening,

wasa success, both as regards the excel-
lence of display and the numberof visitors
in attendance. The tables were loaded
down by samples of the most luscious
fruits—the apples, pears.grapes and peaches
being unusually line. The list of articles
on exhibition is too long for publication iu
our columns, and where all was so excel-
lent, it wouldseem invidious to particular-
ias. At the eh so of the exhibition, a large
quantity hr the choice frupt was donated by
the exhibitors and put up at auction and
sold for the licmilt of the Society, bringing
into the uei>ury quite a hallti,,)1110 sum.

K T,‘E C.kns.—A young man
named J. Franklin Yaiish, aged about IS
years, residing at Henry Clay Furnace,
waa killed at Cliques by the passenger
cars going west on Sunday morning at 6
o'cliwk. lie had been to Marietta on Sat-
urday night, where he remained until a
late hour, and then a couple of his friends
accompanied him home as far as Chigoes;
and thatwas the last time he was seen alive.
It is supposed that he sat down upon the
railhead track and fell asleep. When found
his skull was crushed and both legs cut olr„
tie had been employed for some time pre-
vious to the aeoktient, Its vonducLor on the
ore cars of Messrs. Hess it Denny.

Note PATENT.—Mrs. Sarah Boardman,
Administratrix of the late Harris Board-
man, has jast received letters patent for val-
uable improvements on a in:whine for
making cord,i slued August29,1871. There
aro four separate claims on this machine,
and it is so admirably adapted to keep all
the threads single, or when combined in
exact tension, by an automatic action of the
levers and tension pulleys, so as to secures
superior cord forregularity oftwist,smooth-
ness and strength superior to anything of
of the kind heretofore made, and altogether
a valuable improvement. Obtained through
do agency of J. Stauffer, of this city.

FINE TOBArm.—Joseph Greider, farmer,
residing near Landisville, has left at our
office two unusually flne'stalks of tobacco,
each befog about six feet in length, and
containing front sixteen to eighteen leaves
—most of them measuring from thirty
to forty inches in length, and of good
width. The tobacco crop throughout the
county se•mna to ho unusually large, not-
withstanding its backwardness earlier in
the season. Should prices be as high
as formerly, the producers will be hand-
somely remunerated for their labor.

Loos-FEAST.—The German Baptists,
commonly called Dunkards, will hold a
love-feast in their large and commodious
meeting-house, near Centreville' to com-
mence on the 26th inst., and last until the
27th. The meeting-house is well-provided
with all the necessary stoves, tables, and

other furniture used en such occasons, in
the baseuaent ; while the attic-rooms are.
well..provided with beds and bedding.

RELlOlOUS.—Religibus services will be
held on next Sabbath,'Sept. 17th, in Spring
Valley Hall, Martin township, at 10 o'clock
in the morning, and in the evening in the
Hall at Rawlinsville. Preaching by Rev.
J. V. Eckert.

DOUBLE PUMPKIN.- John Pierce, of
Little Britnin township, haagrowing in his.
gardeu apumpkin Which is tidecided
Osity. IX is -cloribln,' with two blossom
marks andbut a single stem: It is large,
and the two portions are nearly of equal
size. He intends to exhibit it at theOxford
Fair.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY COMMPITEE.—The
Republican County Committee:met on
Monday in the Court House, -their princi•
pal business being the assessment of the
candidates on the "Ring ticket," for the'
purpose of raising money for electioneer
ing expenses. The meeting was rather a
doleful one, and those present seemed to
be weighed down by a sense of impending
defeat. Russell Errett, Esq., Chairmanof
theRadical State Central Committee, was
present, and was appealed to to say some-
thing comforting. He responded by say-
ing, that unless they all stuck together
and voted the whole ticket their days f
public plunder were almost numbered.—
No matter how much corruption there
might be in the ranks of the party and no
matter how much fraud was practiced in
the nomination of theircandidates, it was
theduty of all good Republicans to " stick
to the ticket," for the worst and most cor,

rupt Republican in the State was prefera-

ble to the purest Democrat; and for his
own part, if theangel Gabriel was on the
Democratic ticket and the Devil ou the Re-
publican ticket, he would unhesitatingly
vote the latter! This sentimentwas loudly
applauded by the ring. They praised the
advocate of his Satanic Majesty and "took
fresh courage."

Sam Evans, of Columbia, vainly peti-
tioned for an investigation of the frauds
committed in the Second Ward, Columbia,
at the late primary election. 'rho Ring-
masters laid his petition on the table by an
almost unanimous vote, and denied him a
bearing. The candidates on the Radical
ticket who have been adopted by the Tem-
peaance Convention, were given to under-
stand that they must renounce the Prohi-
bition nomination or be pitched over-
board.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMM ITT

This Committee met on Monday with a
full attendance. The propriety of calling

a County Convention for the purpose of
settling a ticket was debated at some length
and it was finally decided not to call a Coif-
ventiou. A Committee of five was ap-

pointed who were authorized, if they

deemed it expedient, to call another meet-
ing of the Committee, for the purpose of

ordering the assembling ofa Couuty Cour
veution.

ACCIDENT.—WiIIiam Keller, of West
Cocalico, while assisting to put the frame-
work together ofhis new tobacco house. on
Saturday, the2dinst., was seriously injur-

ed by a large beam, which was being raised
to its intended position by means of a rope.
The beam slipped from its fastenings when
at the elevation of twelve feet, and fell
heavily, the end striking Mr. Keller along-

side of the head, and upon his shoulder
and breast. Ms ear was badly cut, and
the collar-bone broken, and other injuries
were sustained.

BARN Britstm.—A small barn belonging,

to Wm. Heaps of Drytown, :startle town-
ship, was burned down on Sunday, about
2 o'clock, and all its contents consumed.
It is supposed to have been set on tire by

some small children who were playing
with matches.

*The Most Astonishing' Cure Of
chronic dlarrlyea we ever beard of is that of Wiu,
Clark, Franklort Mills, Waldocounty, Me.; the fact,

are attested by Ezra Treat, Upton Treat, and M. A.

Merrill, eitherofwhom might be address,'for Partic-
ulars. Mr. Clark was cared by Johnson's Anodyne

Liniment.
lion. Lamm Fareweli, Mayor of Rockland, Mr.,

Isaac M. 8ra.... Eo'l.. Bangor, mid Messrs. Pope Bros.,

Machias, Me., lumber inerchantit, sully endorss the

SheridanCavalry Condition Powders;and have given

too proprieturo liberty to me their awn reeoni•

mending client.

44. Deafness, Blindness, and Cntarrl
treated with the utmost SOCCelig, by J. ISAAC:3, 31. Iiand Prol- 1,601. of Diseases of the Eye and Ear(
specialty ), In the Medical Collegeof Pennsylvania.
years' inperience. (formerly olLeyden.Holland.) No

Sal A RCII. street. Phila. Testimonials can be seen
his office. The medical faculty ore Invited to accent
pony their patients,as he' has no secrets la his pra

lice. Artincial Eyes inserted without pale. N•

clmrge for examlnatiou. lye: a 21

ry Needles' Special Branch,
For the adjustment of

RUPTURE TRUSSES." tllt:bc•L•'S. ••.•• Sl' PPOIt P.
EILS"AND" MECHANICAL. REMEDIES."

0111ces for thesame are conducted acute skill And
ability. 'Die duties pertaining to this line of treat-

ment, made familiar,by many years of practical ea
pertence. nllllllOO for hit Departments the con fi dent,
and approbationofbest 31 eihnal authurines.

The LADIES OFFICE at No. 154 NORTH
T \VEI.I,I'I sirREET, le conducted Professionally, by

iccompllshed FEMALE PILYSICIAN.
12. 11. NEEDLES, Pharuatteeln,

S. W. l'ur. 11th and Race Streets,

4ii-JobNioses" Sir.James Clarice's F

talePills. These invaluable Pillsare unfailingIn t
ireufall those painful and datigitiraus titseleses

Welt the female tattistauttun is strileet. They
fr
et

ate all exees,ies and renteve all ulistructiens,

vhatevercause.

TO A ItitlED LADIES they are particularly
.nitcd. They will, la a short time, bring all

ninthlyperiod with regularity ; and although very

ioertul,contain nothinghurtful to the constitutionw
In all cases tit Nervous and Spinal A tlectionn, Paito

Inthe Back and Limbs, Fatigue on Might exertion,

Palpitaithinof the Heart, Hysterics and Whites, they

willellect a cure when all other means have failed.—
The circularsaround each packagegive full directions

and advice, or willbe sent tree to all ariling lor them

sealed I oliservation.
SPECIAL NuTicE.—lL Is the fate of every truly

valuable medicine to be counterfeited. Job Moses'
it James Clark's Female Pills are eXtenSiVely eulal-

t,rfeit,d.Thegenuitle have the name of-Jou
uponeach package. All others are Worthlt.s.v. Dis

houoitDruggists endeavor to sell the counterfeits to
make greater prullts.

N. B.—ln all ca.ses where the unaxe I,fk cannot be

obtained, One Dollar enclosed to the SoleProprichr.

JOB AWSEPs, Cortlandtstreet, New York. will in.

sure bottle tit sessile, containingFitly iLi.by

rebel mail,securely soiled Irmaally knowledge
Lv contents.

Ilia"' Exuberant Health In a Blessilog

met.akra to few. Even those who have beenfavored
by nature with strung constitutions and vigorous

frames are apt to neglect the precautions necessary to
preserve these precious endowments. Indeed, as a
rule, the inure healthy and ruined a man is, the noire

liberties he is inclined to take with ills own physique•
itisstoneconsolatom to the naturallyweak andfeeble

to they can be so invigorated nod built
by 0 proper use or the means whicli science liws placed

at their disposal, its to have it much Letter l'11311CI • 0f
longlife, and exemptiims from disease and pain, than

the must athletic of their fellows who are foolish

mioUgh to suppose thenuelves invulnerable, and act
accordingly.
It is nut much to say that more than halfthe Immile

of the civilized world needan occasional tunic, to eat
able them to support the strain upon their bodies and

minds, which the fast lifeof this restless age OCCIL,iOII4.

In fltct, a pure, wholemme, unexciting tonic is the
grand desideration ()Effie 1,0,10millions, and they have
the article in Ilustetter's Stomach Bitters. It is
starninal I.e.it Impartsperrnmient strizigth
to weak systems and invigoratesdelicateCUlLitalltiO.
Itsreputation and its sales have steadily Increased,

,

Competitive preparations have been Introduced ad

libitum, and, as far OS the public is concerned, ltd

nn the loupe of rivalingit but they have 1,11
either perishedin the attempt, orbeen left far in :the

rear. It has been the great medical succoss of the

present century and it is inute certain that no pro-

prietary medicine in this country is as widely know n

ur generally used.
'tell lightning presses, running Incessantly (Sunday

excepted.) the whole year through. barely supply the
demand for the Illustrated Almanac, In which the 113

toreand uses ofthe preparation are set forth, the rir
culation now being over eight millions a year.

AR.UAtiI

BoWiIAN—M EISELl..—liltSaßy evening. theM

lust., by Het'. ,. Mr. Smith, Mr.Ch.of A
katsss. stud Muss Ella Meixell. of this city.

WOOIOWARD—RICKTuos.--Uil the et. enlog of II
4th ut Christ Id. E. Church. Wst.st. Philadelplo
by Rev. Rlchard W. Hmuphries. subro so M isot

ward,ofLancusber, l't:l hotelpllin.
Pa., to ML, Lir,te Riekard,

MILLER—Cos:I.I%—On the Rh Islut.. at the Frank!
HMV, by Rev. Hos. Frstehey, Martin L. Mill,

011,5 Lizzie B. Cooly, lx_stli ofConssy two.
TllOl,l-1101,11,—, In the t2d inst.. at thss Ploughas

1 arrow Hotel. Readito, Ps,. by !let's H. C. 'rob.
Williuns t. moius 1001501111.Royer, hof Ile.
two., Reeks co.

BECK --I,VEIt.-011 the:,lit lust., by the
ills residence. 1.1510, Pa.. Jacob P. heck to Lilzalse
stover, bothor NeW Haven, Laneasterco. - - -

DEATHS

Wi.11.71.1f.On Sot It ratty, Sept. ith, Joh
I .1.• yeur4 nod thtday.

K ter tr:o.t.—On the 'lllll ult.. In Lot. Hemp.
townrlttp, Alw.tbant Bantu •I nod Ettr...

tsworer. I years. 9 woott, anti
Mi 1.1.100.-1111the 515 inst. Itt this ray, Anlltt,

Mtl a:;t:tv;t unanti i,-ept. 5. 1,71, in thk rl
t worue NV...111y:4.n oft.teortre W•nod StSott fernier
:wed I yttar.o int to ths nod 13days.

KiRKETS.

Philadelphia liraln Market-
PIIII.ADFLPIIIA, Sept 12 —lutltr absen
ales we quote Nu. 1 Quercitrun dark at

ton.
New Cloverseed comes in slowly and sells at

!0.0..0 I0!,,e p In,
Timothy is In demand, and 575 bags sold,

part at Si and part on private 1 erms,
Flax Seed ranges from SI Slat 95.
There Is a firmer feeling inn the Flour market

and a goal :demand, 111011 for shipment, and
home consumption; 1500 bhls sold, including

Superfineat el 511.01 7.5; Extras at S 4 7.v...5 '.2.):
WlSCollein and Minnesota Extra Faintly at
Sit 75/(57 75; Penn's do do at, Si 75(05); 1/1110 and
Indiana 110 do at SO 5r,67 75; also, l a in tibia
Quaker City Mills on private terms.

Rye Flour Is held at Skan4 iii.
The stork of Wheat is very rnueh reduced

and prices are advancing; sales of 3101 bus hels

or V. est ern and Soothers Red at $1 404.1.50
and sue bushels of Mlehizan White at Si 63.

Rye Is held at Sec for Western.
Corn is firm and Inn fair demand; sales of

4000 bushels of Yellow at 755 and Western inix-
ed at 73(0.74e.

Oats are steady and 3000 hushes of Western
sold at 4Stips2c.

ISIS bushels of Western Barley were taken on
lvate terms.
Vhiskey is unchanged ; 50 bbls. of Nk:est,..rn

on-bound sold at Mc.

Wrightev.illgt Lumber Market.
Walc.rits,hi.L44, (Pa.) WHOLEsALk

MARKST.—Sept. 8.--Sample,s Pine, $1245.,
14; Grub Plank $l4; 4-4 Cullingl,4 $lB 5066•1•

4-1 2d Corn. $.310437; ti-4and 3.4 do. n4; 0.-4 nmd
S-1 Ist Com. $55450; 4-4 lot Common $5O; 6.4

S-4 Panel $75; Hemlock Scantling and
Joists $l4 504415; boards sivam-, 4-4 Fencing'
Hemlock, 815(4.17 ; Maple and Oak $30440
Shaved Shingles, 26 inch, $lB4/423; Sawed do.,
24 inch, No.l $l4 and No, 2 $l2-; No. 1, IS Inch
Shingles, sawed 85 50',Cypress Shingles,
No. 1 Hearts, $l3 50; Plastering Lath, $3 15;
Pickets 514617; White Pine Bill Sluff 620q.:10;
1-4 Yellow Pine Flooring $35; White Pine do.
s,:locrai; 4-4 Siding $124.34; 5.14 do, $2:1544; 1-2
do, $1154.74.

Baltimore Produce Market.
BALTIMORE. Sept. IL—Cotton: quiet ; low

middlings nominal tat 1941614c. I,'lour Arm.;
Howard street superfine. Si 7545.50 ,•,eNtra,S6tw
7; 1S7(05; City suiprlinet Si 7•(0
6 74; extra, S 6 snl 2 ,51 farrtilT. $7 0061 50;
Western superfine, St 114,5 50; extra. 16Wt 75;
family,S6 7;507 50. Wheatactive; amber,Bl 60
OM 65; good to prime red, Si 50501 55; common
to fair, Si WWI 45; Ohio and Indiana, $ I 5050
I BO; PennsYlvania, 81 50501 55. Corn firm:
Southern white, 75€060c.; do yellow, 73c. Oats
steady nt 48450c. Pork firm at 514. Bacon ac-
tive and firmer; shoulder,7V.c. ; rip-sides,734@
Sc.; clear ribs, 8508, 4c. Sugar-eared hams, Icti
(9i6lAc. Lard, 10(4)101/,c. Whiskey, 93c.

Baltimore Cattle itlitKiroat,
BALvxmonE, Septeml*; 7.-7rlces for Beef

Cattleranged as toff'omist. Beat Beeves at 51
4575; generally rased ffrst quality at S 4 50(",
512%;• medium or good fair qualityat $3 75d
4 50; ordinary thinSteers, Oxen and Cows at
,sii@fi 75; Inferiorand lowest grades of Cattle at

50(43--generataverage of themarket, to-day,
$4 62f. 'Extreme range of prices, 52 ;r

iffileh Cows—There lea scatcity ofgood Cows,
while cowl:ton‘des .arein full supply; we
quote to-day IA 55 tcrs7s per head, as to qual-
ity. INiti Wiee 4.lnellangett 4@7c per M5, as
to quality.

Sheep and Lambs,—The receipts of Sheep of

13; 1871
all kinds is full thisweek, quite equal to the
demand,. and.we have no material chance to
note in pllces. Wequote (at Sheep at,4@sf. •
+l4 lb grow, as toquality. Stock Sheep lu fa,l
.supply at sl.7oeW ? head. Lambs at 82@4 it
:head, as to quality. Recewweek 5,7:3
head, against 3,679 last eek,ipts land 6,b15 head
sante time last year.

Hoge—We quote at Me75 per 1001as net,with
fair prospects tor next week. Receipts this
w,ek 5,;#34 head, against 10.71 l last week, and
4,3 K head same time last year.

Stock !Market.
LANCASTER, Pa.. Sept. 12.

The following quotations are furnished daily
by Jacob B. Long, Note, Gold, Bond and Stock
Broker, No. Id North Queen street:, .. ..

,

~
. .

NEW YORK.
11 A.M. IP. M. 3P. M

U. S.6's 1100 US,' .....~1s.'Alls 181:72.........11a, ...._

'•1384115';
" " 1885 115,4
.

•" 1855new.1141'
^

. 1387....__111/
" 1535 114,4

10,405..._....... _ ..... ....111ry;
Gold -, • 114 Ili.
Reading..... -

..... ..:-. 573' 57 91-118
Erie.. .-:

... 7t.. 3.2'i to :Sew .era.lol 1011.7, ......

Lake shore..._ 11117,c lII' 2
Bock Island_____llll, 110!„
Northwestern ' 7l' 71.-,

" Prrerd_ W 2 9'2
Mll. and St. Paul... 11111(., 6i'

Prefd 57 2 1 ," .
Western Union ti"o.• -..

Ohio and Miss...._.. 4514- ri,`.i
..

C. Pacific Ist Bondsllll .....

C Pact Ile Ist Bonds 91 1 ,.; . ...

1.7 l'aeltle L G 11 Bl'.:

Peun'a
Lohigli Valley
Oil (1-reeU
Restonville

••....

Con. Transport'n—
Du 11.AVISN S BRO., RANKERS,

Philadelphia, Sept 14Kept
....... .........

a, 13.1-10)

1/9

112,̀6..115.,,4
411_15t,

..114,42,11411

Phll'aand Erie-,
U. S. 6/a 1B 1

" 5- a) 11,82

1565,.....
" 1885, new

" " Liti"

NEW ADFIER TISEAIENTS

09011. FOR !JEST -CLASS PIANoq—.

06/.4111.1 sent on trlal—no agents. Addres,
U. S. -PIANO Cu..

615 Broadway. 16.

jnnB l.l,gltAlLoEet ißplT tOrNWyAwNhTerEe.D
WHITNEY eh CO..

Norwloh, Conn.

CRUMBS OF COMFORTS!
Patented November 1,1870.

Samples Free at all Grocery Stores.
H. A.

ade
BARTLETT,phisPhil

WATCH FAME.
Prize-Candy Boxes, Prize Stationery

Paeknees, Cheap Jewelry, itc., itc. Silver
Wattihos given gratis toevery agent. 523 per
day made selling our goods at County airs
and Political Meet Inge. tiend forCircular.FAd-
tress MONROE, KENNEDY t CO,

s6-lw Pittsburgh, Pa.

AgESTS WANTED.
'• The new Rook,

GOD REASON AND SCIENCE;
LOR, THE LANDMARKS OF TRUTH,

is highly commended by all denominations,
and sells rapidly. Agents should secure a
choice of field, at once, send for terms, andsee
extra Inducements,

FRANKLIN PURLISTUNO ro.,
712 Chestnut street, Phila.

A .GENTS WANTED.

Exethslve Territory g,ththecl gat the
PICTORIAL lITIhLE
contains over 331 illo.trat lon, Isa complete
Library of Biblical Knowledge- Excels all
others. In English sod Uermou. Send for
Circulars,

EXTRA TERMS
Rook Agents have long wanlea novelty In

the subserlpilon Ilne„wlilen will sell at slght
In every faintly.

R'. 1,1.1\T A: CO.,
PIAlad el phla, Pa

AGENTS WANTED I
THE PICTORIAL FAN I LY REGISTER
Is the only work extant which satisfies this
want. ItIs beeutifni and striking.iamb)slug
an entirely 'lsew anti elmant Family Photo-
graph Album, with a complete Fatally Ills

tory. Full particulars and circulars free. Al
dress UFO. MACt.EA, Publisher,
sti-4w 710Sausons street, Phila

. .

REDUCTION OF PRICES

. .

Union Patine R. R. lat. M. R.a..1, 911,.;Z 91

Central Pacific R. R 10.2NZ1a11
Union P.ltle f.and l 4 nun 111,,n.a, ... it1 1..,..4 ai

:s; Evi , YORK, Sept. 12.

- .
Cana berland
Western UuJou T.,1,ra.0.1
MerchantUnion
M.arinoaa

Mt=
ts.t.ou W. P.
Wade, P. Es..

rrultra SLules
Pyr.ltle
N. Y. Cent.:4l

Scriv
Erie

do Preferred...
Harlem •

Resdlog
gleldganet-alt.rit•
Lake Shore
Illinois Central
Clevelandand l'lttsLarah
Northwestern •

Rock ishmd.
St. Pad

1111111111

" Preterre,l
Wabash
Fort, Wayne
O.and Y'......._......__....
C.and Alton

Preferred
Now Jersey Central....
Union Pacific

31
1/.

Philadelphia Cattle:Marke,
MONDAY.. Sept. 11.

Beef cattle wete In falr delis tnd Ihls week,

td prifett Wenf a fraction nigher;.29oo
Cad arrived and sold at tor Extra
ennsylVallia and Western steers: 6,6 ,:c. for
dr to good do, and 4c,6!<jc, in gross, for :ono

n as lit onalily.rite followingare the particulars of thesales:

To conform to

REDUCTION OF DUTIES
GREAT SAVINU TO CONSUMERS

BY GETTING Up CLUBS
ka- Send for onr New Price List nod n Club

form will accompany it, containing lull direc.
tlons—malong a large saving to consumers
and remunerative to club-orgaul,ers.

THE GREAT AIIERICAN TEA EO,l
31 t 33 VESEY STREET,

NEW YORK.
P. 0. Box 5643

AGENTS WANTEO Volt THE

history of the War in Europe,
It contains over 15') tine engravings of Bat Is
Pieties nod lucidelllein the \Var., nod Is the
only Full, Authentic and (Uncial history of
thatgreat contila. Agents are meeting with
unprecedented surges telllug from, 20 to 40
eopies per day, and it Is pahhshed In Loth
English and German.

CAUTIO!4.-Inferior histories are being or
ciliated. See that, the book you tat.). contat
150 linoengravings and S.,n, page, Send fl

rentar and see our terms, and a 101 l deNeri
t of the work. Addrria.

NATWICAL, PUBLISHING CO
Philadelphia, It

AGENTs wANTEO FOR

ROMANIS:SI AS IT IS
Ifrad.
II Jones MeCtecse, tee Virginln, 5.i.;6‘,,

Book, :11l ebiont Iletucn Volume., rim-
Mining 7:111 pages.auti first-class engraving,.

I. all exit:lustily:3 and standard work, emltitint-
ly adapted to the tittles. It tinily uncovers the
bornish system front its origin to the present
time, exposes Its baseless pretences, its 11,11‘1,4,
Its persecutions, Its t.trieis Imittoralltles. its °p-

ow:idiot to our pont,' ,sehools :poi civil at il

•ellgiollS111 , Ort),it shows its insidious sr:oil,
Igs which strongly tend to bring this country
kW, Itounsh control. Prospectus and

Its ready 1111 appllentliet.
CONN. I'I'6I.IOH INti CR,

I I:knit:lli,Colin

gross. A GENiIiS WANTEI) FOR.
1 MeFiller, Western,fig.frt.;e, gross.

4'25 J. J. Mat tin it Co., \Vest.

H Cht,lor emu, ty,
ross.

7S Owen Smith, Western Virginin,
gross.

so A. Christy, Ohio, iii(iF,27l (,e. gross.
20 K. Moynes, Western, .s!:',u_s7e, gross.
to James Christy, Western. gross.

10 Sohn MeA mile, Western,6iyss"! ,je,gross.
111 P. 11eFillen, Western, gross.
GU Philip lintiiniVay, Pennsylvania, Ily,-/.7e

grOS,
a mss S. K Irk, Pennsylvania,

E. F. MeFillen, Western, G,,, a.7e,'gross.

M. Ullman & Co., Western, ti‘.:si,7 3 ',e, gross.

Daniel Smyth & Bros., .WeScern, 6 ,f,(5.7a
gross.

Mooney Biller Ar Cn., Western Penusyl
c0015,647).;e, gross.

Y) Pennis Smyth, Western, 5) .<0.6).Z.2e, gross.
) Thomas Mooney & Bro., V,',;stern, 5),)).03.11).i

gross.
0 'Hugh Chain, Kansas, 6e, gross.
)') Hugh Chain, Jr., W),"())),), •I''/),.5'),)') grass.
oL. Frank, Western, .-,loll' gross.
I M. Dryfoos, Western Virginia,

gross.
.; Ilene ,k Levi, Western. 51 ),W) fie gross.
Cows worn Bra),; 'ZO head sold' at $,';))))) 1-)

Shvelo wore In fair demand ; 15,0J0 head sold
7,56, -r 4 IS gross, as In condition.

H gs wore dull; ;W001100451114
IM) I, Set.

Lancaster Household Markets.
LANCAsTka, Sept. 9.

The following are the average prices asked
and obtained on market this morning:

Apples IA half-peek 50 111
Apple Butterb crock 7apl 00

--e pint Isaa Is

Butter lb 20a4 2:1
Beets -5 bunch 4a4 5
Menus 54 ball-peck 00a 10

Beef, fresh,1 lb laaa 20

Beef, clamed, -a, lb lay; 15

Cantaloupes lpiece ),,,, la

Cucumbers ldozen soy 10
Cabbage --#1 head 5,a. a

10Dutch Cheese 'ii tb
Eggs 7.6 dozen 1.0;w 20

Fox Grapes 1, quart :Is.
liba0reel. Corn -rt dozen 12

Honey llt. 23Q. 30

Home-made soap -ri lump
Hauls -,,,1 lb 1a.....0 22

Lard Ilb 13
Mutton5, IT, 10
Onions IS bunch 0

sth,1'01.01.26-,,L bushel -,',5
10"ti half-peck

Pears ? half-peck liara 12
Peaches 1 half-peek 20aa 25

Radishes V. bunch 2a2; 5
Sides and Shoulders rit lb
SpringLamb 70 lb IS, iii 20
Spring Chickens -t,. pair 40Qa 30
Soup Beans 1; quart 10

Tomatoes V half-peck ISO 10
Veal -,t lb Map 10

Watermelons 1 piece 251 u 40

BELI)EN ;

THE WHITE CHIEF.
elvu Years among the nsild Indiaof

The reinarirable adventures of the famous
White Chief and tlig Warrior among the Red
Skins. Thrilling accounts of treat 11011111,
Hairbreadth Escapes(and Terrible Contests
with the big game and hostile tribes. ;Spirited
deseripl ionsof tile ilabllS and superstitions of
that strange people. Their Sports, Legends
Traditions. How they Woo tail Wed, Seal]
Doctor, be. New, Fresh and l'opl
lar. Price Low. It Is selling byt he thousar

VE IV ADVERTISEMENTS

•
liiwonderful rapidity. send at (Mee for sant.
chapters, Illustrations and special terms, to

HUBBARD BROS.. Publisher,
7:!:3 :,,.ansulastreet. Philadelphia.

USTATE OF !MARY ANN LABEZIES.
_LA late of Mart le twp., dee'd.—Letters of ad-
ministration on said estate having peen grant•
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested tomake Immediate pay-
ment, and flue, hating claims or

foragainst• thesame will present them 1.,' settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing in said
township.

THOMAS LABEZICS,
813 61,,,;7. Athrilffistrator.

JURUBEBA-

It is not n Physlc—lt is not what is popularly
called a Bitters, nor Is it Intended a. such. It

Is a South Amin lean plant that has been used

for many years by the of edirnl faculty of t hose

countries with wonderful °Mr.,.iw a Power-
ful Alterative and Unequaled Purifier of the

Blood and is asure and perfect remedy for all
diseases of the
LIVER AND SPLEEN, ENLARGEMENT OR
oßsTßumus OF INTE.STIN HS, URIN-

ARY, UTERINE, OR ABDOMINAL
°ROANS, POVERTY Ott A WANT

OF BLOOD, INTERMITTENT
OR REMITTENT FEVERS,

INFLAMMATION OF
THE LIVER, DROP-

SY, SLUOUISII
CIRCULATION

TRE
BLOOD, A ll-

s C ESs TIIM-
-0 RS, JAUNDICE,

SCROFULA, DYSPEP-
SIA, AGUE AND FEVER,

OR THEIR CONCOMITANTS.
DR. WELL'S

EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
I. offered to the public as a 'great Invigorator
and remedy for all impurities at the blood, or
tor organic wotlttleSS with their atieml:lllI
evils. For the foregoing complaints

J U IS E IS A
Is confidently recommended to every family
as a household remedy, and should be freely
taken In all derangements of :the system, It
gives health, vigor and tone to all the vital
Dimes, and animates and fortifies all weak and
lymphatic temperaments.

JOUN Q,. KF.I.LOGO,
Is Platt street, New York,

Hole agent for thehalted Stales.
Pricspee i"ollar per bol tie. Send for threw.

EIXECUTORS' SALE OF VALUABLE
EA FARM AND MILL PROPERTY.—ON
TUESDAY, OCl'i iBER3d, IS7I, the undersign-
ed executors of the host still and testament of
Henry Musselman, deed., will sell at public
sale,at the publle house of Frederick Myers,

that valuable rarm,and mill, situate In Stras-
burg township, about one tulleo:1southeast of
the Borough of Strasburg,adjoining lands of

John Oierinn, N. liarulsh, Black, sod
others.

The Jf ill is a large three-storied frame huild-
big containlng three pairs of French Burs, one
1.1,4 Mill-stones and supplied with all the
Modern Machinery necessary for doing custom
work or mannhicturing dour on a huge scale.
It is driven by Little Beaver Creek, anti there
is at all times abundant water-power. It is lo-
cated in apopulous andproductive neighbor-
hood, oval always has a large run of custom

H E

Novelty Clothes Wringer
Nothing, except the Sewing Maehine, has

even been invented it:Wens...ell relieves the
labor of the household as the Wringer. But IN

usefulness doen notend here. The saving tif
clothing is of much greatr importance. It In
often remarked that art eles tine texture,
last Mitre us long 011(. 0 wrung In a Wringer

as when wrung by hand. Ihe Novelty has
Cog-wheels on will ends. • • The rolls are
allowed to separate freely at either end. T

besides other advantages which It contains,
seems tobe Indispensable toa }tract teal wrilitt-
er.--Arrii lo,rb 1

The Novelly N stilnwer.—llas becomeau
Indispensable Institution In thiantands of
lamiltes. And see believe Its great and in-
creasing popularity Is fully merited—for tue

Novelty evidently possesses all the rein lnlleb

of a tirst-class, practical patitblne. I niletsl,
after using one for many months In our own
fatally, we are prepared to endow the Novelty

I as Unnerpluised (the laundress says unequalled
by any of the several wringersprevititts.y tried
—Moore's R urrll Aviv- York,

Sold evety Where.

work.
The other improvements are n tern-s t nry

brick Dwelling-House, with a new one-story
tram, Kitchen attached; a rescue Stable, and
ail necessary outbuildings. The Boone Is com-
paratively new, and has been recently thor-
oughly painted and repaired.

Connected with the said mill property is a
tract of laud,

COSTA WING EIGHTY-ONE ACRES,
more or less, with a two-story FRAME TEN-
ANT HOUSE and FRAME brABLE thereon,
in good order and repair. The land Is of good
quality, in tine condition, and is well located
in reference to water and other conveniences
for farming purpose,.

The property will be sold together or in parts
so as best tosuit purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the property will
please cult on It. F. Musselmau, residing on
adjoining farm.

oale to lagin at 2 o'clock, P. M.. of said day,
hen :Mc...lance will be given by

BENJ. F. MUSSELMANI
D. G. E. MUSSELMAN,

• Execuuns.
- -

ELI, EXHIBITIONF

N, B. PIIKI,Ps
Gencral Agent..

;02( hanlbers hl,reet,

W ELLS' CARBOLIC 'TABLETS.

FOR COUG /IS, COLDS ASD 110 A ILSEN F-SS

These Tablets present Acid In Combina-
tion with other efficient remedies Inapopular
form, for the Cure of all THROAT and LUNG
Diseases.

HOARSENESS and ULCERATION of the
THROAT are Immediately relieved, and state-
ments are constantly being sent to the,ro-

prletor of relief In cases of lhroat difficulties
of years' standing.

UAL UT I0N...-DorC tbe deceived by worthless
Imitations. Oct only WELLS' CARBOLIC
TABLETS. J. Q. KEtreet O,N.GLLG,PlattsY.,

s6-4w Bole Agent for the U. S.
P1103'6cents a box. Send for Circular.

pt t••:7

LANCASTER COUNTY

gricultural Park bsociation,

EDNESDAI: AND THURSDAY,

SF.PfElftElt 27TII ANI) 2STIT,

PREMIUMS. $3.200

JUST RECEIVED!

A NEW AND ,1,1:1,14 UN

DRESS GOODS
BLACK ALPACAS,

FIRST DAY
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27rn

ALL GRADES AND PIC:CF-S

NERINOES,'

"PRINCESS- LOUISE"yOPLIN
NO. 1-A PREMIUM:OF !l

For liorsom that have never trotted bet ler tlinn
2:17-8350 to:llrst,313 tosecond, 375 to third. FOR Tlt/07 E1..114U SUITS.

O. 2,-.4 VnlE,3lll'. l/ OF $3OO.
• •

For Horses thathove never trotted better Liao
15—$2t.i.i to first, $71.1 to second, .S3O to third.

SATIN STRIPE POPLINS

SERGE AND LUSTRE MOHAIRS
NO. 3-A PREMIUM OF $lOO

PLAIN AND GROS GRAIN SILKS
For Runningliorses'owned InLancaster coon-
ty ; best 3 In 5 ;VoLe 'heats-875 tu first, 325 to
second.

SECOND DAX
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER ZrSH

NO, 4—,/, PREMIUM OF $1,5().

For licirses„thnt have never trotted better th.
2 8-3NXI to lirst, $4OO tosecond, $.40 to third

NO. 5.—A PREMIUM OF SXO.
For Elot.ses that have never trotted better than
3 minutes—sl2s to first, $5O to second, $2.1 to
third.

STRIPED ,4: FANCY PLAIDS
ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS

NO, C-4 PREMIUM OF 5500
Fnr Running Horses; one-and-a-half miles
and repeat—S:3so to drat, 6450 to second.

ADMISSION 50 CENTS
Forfurther particulartiaddress

WENS, F. BAER,
Secretaryn9,7tdSR&2l.Nv sB-Iwd.ttfw

WAINTEII-ssAGENTS, (820 PER DA V
to sell thecelebratedHOMESkWINOMACHINE.Iles the under-fend,

maker the"lock-stitch" (alike on both ehles,)

and is fully licensed. The beat aud cheapest
family Sewing Max:tithe In the market. Ad-
dre. JOHNHON„ CLARK 44120., Boston,Rass,
Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, ill.,or St. Mo.

i„ I .V( I STEII, 11\T ENV 04)0I)is

3ENVER, MOHAIR, TAMISE CLOTH

Goods received In thisdepartment every day

and all the Novelties of theseason as they ap-
pear inmarket.

Sole Agenta for "Our Paragon Corset," the
nicest fitting Cornet in the world.

The "Perfection" Bustle and Hoop Skirt
combined. Balmoral and Boulevard Skirts.

Afresh and choice lot of Prints, Fall Styles.
A new supply of Notions, Ladles' Lace and

Linen Collars, Cuffs,!&e., Hosiery, Ribbons,
Gloves, Children's Balmoral !lose from lec up.
Holyoke and Coates' Spool Cotton. Just ask
for anything you want In that line.

Our Domestic Department Is well stocked.
Muslin, Ticking, Dennis, 9-4, 10-4 Sheeting,
Crashand Linen for Toweling, Jacquard Dia-
per and Linen Damask for 'table Cloths and

Nrrok tir uotNo to show goods, and all sales war-
ranted to give satisfaction.

J. T. BROWN & CO.,
21 East Ring street.

NEW ADYER±JS JENT.'4

NOTICEW nereas, mrwrft:,'Salty-I`. tell Masleft
my bed and board withOnt -ivat •cacialh. and
therefore, I hereby Caution alt•fietaons• not to

furnish her any goods or money on •myered 11,
11-4 I will not be responsible for any lutiabled-
ness so contracted after thisdate..

ID. •DAV.
ltda3tw• •Clay tArp., Sept,. 6,1871

()TICE. ••

NPatine-notice is hereby given that a meet-
ingof thesubscribers to the Capital Kock of
the Lancaster and Reading Narrow-Gauge
Railroad Company will be he.id in the hal. of
Bair &Shenk's, Banking Rouse, in the City of
Lancaster on MONDAY, HEPTh.JIIIKR
1t171.. at 10 o'clock A. M. toorganize the err
Company..

By.order of the COUVlllesdraters.
R. W. SHENK,

Chairman of CommitteeIMMEI

FUNDING FIVE-TWENry-uoivlris

=OEM

JACOB B. LONG,
NO. 10 NORTH QUEEN STREET

The Governmenthaving notified ❑te hohlerii of

Ono liundred Million of 5-20 Bonds
hat they Will be paid in Gold, and that the
Interest Will cease thereon after December Ist,

And there being an immediate likelihood that
this order et the Treasurer will be followed In;
others of a similar nature. from the fact that
offers for the balance of the flew Loan (SUM

tine,Oulh have been made by Foreign Rankers,
which may at any day hem...voted, It belioOVll
the holders of the issues of ISII2 'sin, and
New ash's to decideat once whether they will
hold (MU take theGold when called On. or ox-
change fore ther securities, thereby hat lug

advantage of the high premium these bonds
new COlllllllll3Ol,which must Inevitably recede
with gold onaceoun tot the lMamma,payment a
within the next lb days.

I would respectfully offer my services to
those desiringto exchange their Fiste-Twenty

Bonds, and would commend to their notice the
advantageresulting from an exchange for any
of the following chice investment seettrities,
which I am prparedto furnish nt aubscrip-
t prices.

Bar/Mg/on, (Wh o. flovid4 mat Minnesofo
(told, of 110 nor! rlierext,

Che.rpetthe (01(I (Vtio ha, (mild, at ill mad Into.

Dartrille rrnrt Golrt, rrt•
inh•re.O.

St. Javephand D1 .111.1.1. GUld, at07‘,4 nn,l in

Lehigh roll,/ Ts, Poe and Interest.
/trading Railroad Ti, lits and Interest.
N. R.—The 1111,1i)10.1of the Bllrilllolo//, 01/01.

.li,/) ,/l/S and Migg/grvolgsRai/road/or the 111011114 of
Allgll St r r fsli72ll Si or more Malt (gravel' ,
g g•lit. On the 1/I”rtgrtgeobligatin21:oowf The (bnipallyg,

s7-erntWtol
••

A E Y DESIRABLE FARM FORA [TALE.—/ht FRIDAY, REPTEMBER Nth,
the undersigned will sell by public voodoo,on
the promises, the tullowing,Atet!eribed real
ebtate, to wit:

A Plantation or Traet of first-estt, Limestone
Laud, situated lu Salisburytowtti3Op, Lane."for county,. of oath of WO %lilt. Horse

Tavern and three miles eastor the(lap Station,
adjoining lionised Lewis H. Linville, David N.

linos, W. S. Kennedy and otliem couLaining
Ri ACRES.,

The Improvements are a commodious two.,
storied sTON b.; DWELIANG HOUSE, Tenant
House, Swlsser Barn, Wngou-Shed and Corn-
Cribs, Carriage-I I case, Hog-St v and all other
necessary out-building, A Well of excellent
never-billing Water with Pomp, and Spring
House connected near the dwelling house,and
water In the hunt yard. Also, an Orchardof
ch lee and selected Fruit-Trees.

'rills property In sit ended In 011 e of the most
densely populated, wealthy and healthful Ms-
Wets In the Lounlv, and the fertility of the
toll Is not surpaswa tiny In ate county.

Persons desiring to view the premises hefore
the day of sale willplease call on the under-
signed, roll ding thereon.

rossesslon find an Indbipntllble 11110 will be
given tiltthe lot day of Aprll next.

Sal, to commence at I O'eleek, P. M., of Said
ally, When WM. will be :slide known by

sep ts JOHN 1). WILSON.
ArBALUALE of A

REAL
mESTATEtownship, OFFDAN•V lel Myers, ntrirank-

lin Oninty, Oirer at Public Sale, on
FRIDAY, tith day of October, Is7l.

Durpart, Ist. Mansion Farm nitnated part in
Washington county, Md., probably M Aerus,
and the remaining part In Franklin county,
Da. 4 miles south of Oreencastle, ti miles mud h

Hagerstown, Md., (Whittling lands a .1.h.,
, Fshieman and Henry Shank,
CONTAI NINO '22.i ACRES,

1110r0 Or LOSS. Tile maid land is of superior
quality with itrat-class Improvements thereon,
and In It high state of cultivation. MO Inn.

proV,lnelltS a, a superior BRICK HOUSK,
superior Bank Barn, WagonShed, Corn Cribs
and all necessary out,bultdings, There Is IL
never falling well of good water at the house
and barn, and a stream of running water run-
ning through the farm. There la an Orchard
of choice fruit Inn o llriviug COILLULIOII, a good
Tenant House and :V ACRES or good Tool.,
hereto.
Purport 2gl, Adjoining theabove tract

CONIAIICIIG ACH.E.S,
nom 001,01, wlll be SOW 011{110 mono day.
These tracts are accessible by good rondo, ono

if welch is a turnpike.
Persons desirous to CX.llllllno either of theA1.,. tracts of land before mtle 11111 do NO by
elilagon Daniel Myers, residingon the prom-

:Sale lc, embalm., at 1 WeMelt P. M„ on the
of Vann, when terms of sale will by

,110W11 by
MEI,CI IA I SNI V ELY.
SAMUELB. SNIVELY,

A milguces.

MISCELLANEOUS

CEDAR MIA, FEMALE DEIIINARY.
MOUNT JOY, PA

This Institnilon will be Ite•npned for Iloard•
Dig and Day Pupils on Mt 13F.PTEnl-
BEAL Isth, 1071.

For circular and farther Information, apply
In line. Wm. B. Browne, Principal, Bel Air,

till tlepteniber ; afteri,mrd. at NIL Joy

NUTI.R.EIAll person,. are hereby cautioned against.
larnialllnggood.. on lay credit to any persona
whatever wit hoot a written order, signed by

toe; an I will not otherw hie ho rovponedble for

tiny indebtedness no contracted after this date,
%Vest Earl twp., Auguat :nth, lei!.

g3O-:liArqi A BRA HAM NOLT

1,1ST ftAY tISSG AIIE ITHI
lJ premises of the subscriber, In Coleraine
township, Lancaster county, about )10r IL

mile north of KirkwWood. A If HE:BARI OW
110,1, that 10011111 weigh about RE Its. The
owner can have the same by corning forward,
proving property and paying expenses, other.
wise It will he sold according to law.

acg:;a.atwti ASUMOttli P. LOVETT.

LiNAhP om:. SSeee
HEV,S AND ONT. CLOTID4.•-•
TDepuy, 37 oulta tul street,

above (le.xtrud, DIA( I.llllndelpnla, would
call the attention of Ihose wishlng to purelnuo
Curisitsfir. to his large and choice Ihte u( For-

cign and Domestic, Loth In relation to quali-
ties as welln.s stylcs. Also, ()U Cloths, Matt Ow,

Mot., .S 1it-Hods, dr., dr., alMc lowest rash
Ht.p.l-Jarl,&:tinS3s

N. —.l. STF.WAILT DEDDY Is not ILL 'Sill
South Second, but Is with l'hoota.. Deptiy.

T lIE OLD STATEN ISLAND
ANCY DYEING:ES'FAIIIASILMENT
\n. r NuRTII GIU HTII sTREET

I=ll
pri•SlLL.B:ill every Ileserlption, dyed o

vie died. Kult and cen vl blanket shawls
dyed or cleaned. (lamella hair, Paisley foul
broche shawls cleaned In IL sup erlor manner.
Velvet camas handsomely dyed. Satin and
worsted darnt.lr curtains dyed and cleaned.
Kid glover ILIld fell011 .1",1 dyed or cleaned.
unodn received and returned by Express. We
only ask a trial to prove stir superiority and

sa-llrnw3s
BARRE'I7, NEPHEWS. et CO.

No. 17 Noah Eighth Ht., Philadelphia.
N. it —We have nod other office in this city.

DISSOLUTION.

DISNOLTION OF PARTNERSOIP.--.U
The part nership heretofore existing be-

, wean the undersigned underthe name of Run.
M Mond man & Co., is this day dissolved by

nutual consent.
The loudness of the late Item will be mettle,'

their muccessurs.
A. W. Sr. J. R. ItURSEII...

They return their thanks to their numerous
•ails fort halr ex [coded patronage to them.
I bespeak 1., theirsuaressorma continuance
the moue. J NO. it. ItUliBEl....

If. 11. M UliliELM AN,
.1. W. IitIBLEY,
W. U. BENDER,.

7. 1,71. lindlitawcf3inwPl!IIIII=111:1

A W. et 1. K. RUSSEL HAVING rum-
AL. phased the stock of the late firm of 'Wa-
ke!, Musselman dr. Co., will keep on hand n full
stock ofgoods In their line, to which they In-
vite the attention of their customers Con-
stantly on hand a stock of

lII:ATM:LS, STOVES AND RANGES
OF ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS

BUILDING MATERIAL,
OUSE-K EEPING GOODS, XARDWARE

(]LASS, PAINTS, 4tc., dr.c

nun.1 todritawstimw A. W. &J. R. RUE EL.

ROOFING SLATE.

-DROVING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
11, The undersigned has constantly onhand a
nil supply of Roofing Slate for sale atReduced

Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intended for slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work Is
warranted to be executed In the best manner.
Builders and others will find It to their inter
eat toexamine thesamplesat Wm. H.; Sprech-
er's Heed Warerooms, No. 31 East King street,
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the CourtHorse.

Wehave a so the Asbestos Roofing for flat
roofs, or wY ere slate and shingles cannot be
used. It Is far superior to Plastic or ()ravel
Roofing.
decl2-tidaw OEO. D. BPRECIIER.

RAILROAD BONDS.

CH P FARMS 1 FREE 11031EM !
On the line of the

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

A Land Grant of

12,000,000 ACRES

Best Farming and Mineral fluids 14:America
3,000,10) Acres of choice Farmingand Grazing

Lands on the line oftheroad, In the State of
Nebraska, In the Great Platte Valley,:now for
sale, for cash or long credit.

These lands are In a mild and healthy cli-
mate, and for grain-growingand stock-raining,
unsurpassed by any In the United States.

Prices Ramiro from 82 to 810 Per Acre

110MESTEA.DS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS
2,500,000 Acres of GovernmentLand, between

Omahaand North Platte, open for entry
Homesteads only.

2OLDIERS OF THE LATE WAR
Aro entitled to a

FREE HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES,
WithinRailroad 11mIls, eryti al toa- - - -

DIRECT BOUNTY OF $4OO.
Send for the new edition of descriptive pam-

phlet, with neWmaps, mailed free everywhere
Address O. F. DAVIS.

Land Commissioner U. I'. R. R. Co..
3ndOnw.t3mw. Omaha, Neb.

PROVISIONS, FISH; &C

DAVID CAHOON,

GROCERIES .t PROVISIONS OF AS.L KINDS'

FRUITS, SALT FISH, do.,

NO. ,130 VINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Country Produce received and sold on coin-

misstou. ma•ttwle


